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* THE SILVE R WEDDING.
A few weeks ago some anc hiappened ta, men-

tion that the R-'ector and Mrs. Cayley's " Silver
'tWedding " day would faîl on the i 8thi June, and

it xvas thien suggested that it would be a fitting
occasion for some expression of regard fromn the
Congregation ta them. Acting upon this sug-
gestion, the Churchwardens requested Mrs.Wyatt,
being a member of the Vestry, and for niany
years a praminent member of the Congregation,
ta undertake the duty af carrying it inta effect, a
task whiclî xvas well and successtully performed
by her and the ladies wvhorni she invited ta assist
lier. Mrs. Elmes Henderson having generously
proposed ta, give a garde n party at lier house, at
wvhichi the presentation, should take place, that
offer wvas gladly accepted, and on the i 8th accord-
ingyly, a very pleasant gsathering of the Congre-
gatian and friends took place there.

The following address wvas presented by Mr.
*Chadwvick, as People's Churchivarden.

DiEAR MR. AND MRS CAYLr.y
It is not aften that an apportunîty presents

itself for any gencerai expression of groad wvill
anid csteem by a cangregation, ta a Clergyman

* long settled iii anc parisli, and w~e, the Congre-
gation ai St George's, hiave therefore taken
advantage of thiS Occasion, the 2D-th anniversary
of your marriage, ta convey ta you aur warmn
Zgaod wvishces, wvitiî an eartiest hope that you inay
enjoy a long continuance of ycars ta, coirie. It

*would have bcen. pleasant ta us ta, have efflarged
orin any poinits in wvhiclî the good quaiidtes of
bath of you have beeni shown, but wve fei that
Lhis is hardly the occasion for sa doing. We

trust, however, that wve may Se permitted to say
that the bright example of the happy home life
at St. George's Rectory, though unthought of' by
yourselves, has been a benetit to nuany among
the Congregation. It is our wvish that our grather-
ingr to-day should shiew, in as strong a manner as
possible, aur personal regard for you, and to
mark, ini some slighit degree, that personal, regard,
we trust you will accept as a free-will, offering
the accompanying gifts. Assuring you again of
our best goad wishes on this happy occasion.

On behialf of the Congregation,

E. M. CHADWICK, Churchwardens.
H. W. M. MURRAY, 1

To whichi Mr. Cayley made a suitable reply,
warnîly thankingf the congregation for tlieir
ex?)ressions of goodwill. We regret that the
reply being verbal, we are unable ta, insert it.

The Bishiop then came forward, and made a
verbal address, in wlaich lie stated that lie liad
been requested by Mrs. James Strachan, an
behiaîf of the family of the late Bishop Strachan,
%vho laid the corner stone of St. George's in the
year 1844, ta, present ta, Mr. Cayley the silver
trowel used on that occasion, which they-desired
should be kept by him end descend as an heir-
Ioom in his family. His Lordship reminded
those present that St. George's was buit on land
given by the Rector's grandfather and grand-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. D'Arcy Boulton, for which
reasan the present gift wvas an especially appro-
priate one.

Mrs. O'Reilly, accomnpanied by some other
ladies of the Chiurch womens' Mission Aid Society,
then presented ta Mrs. Cayley a box containing
some silver articles of table furniture.

A large number of grifts froin variaus friends
wvere displayed, amiong wvhich Nvas a littie gift
froin Rev. Johin Pearson and Mrs. P'earson,
accampanied by some verses, in whichi kind
thloughits wvere clothed in a humorous garb, and
whichi Professor Boys-by virtue of his office of
Orator of Trinity, wve mnay suppose-was callcd
upon ta, read.

The gifts of the Congregation, representing a
subscription list Of $442.85, wvere a dinner set,
wvitIî some articles of silver, and a silver purse
containing a cheque for a goodl round suin,
intended by the ladies ta be laid out, partly at
least, in new carpets and furniture for the Rectory
the selection of wvhich, thcy wisely decided ta,
leave ta, the Rector and Mrs. Cayley.

The address was hiandsoincly engrossed and
illunminated by Mr. R. M. Williams.


